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2009 HSA CRITERIA FOR AWARDS

There shall be three type of awards given by the Historical Society of Alberta: the

Annual Award. the Award of Merit, and the Honorary Lifetime Membership .

Ann ual Award

The Annual Award shall be presented to an individua l for his or her outstanding

co ntribution to Alberta history. To be eligible. the recipient must qualify in one or

more of these categories:

a. Mer itorious service to the Historical Society of Alberta over a period of seve ral

years;

b. Meritorious service to the preservation, prom otion or development of Alberta's

history over a period of several years;

c. Performance of a single action, deed or service which is of such significance,

uniqueness, or magnitude that it ranks far above routine or regular actions, deeds or

services.

Normally. no more than one Annual Award shall be given in any calendar year.

Under no circum stances shall more than two awards be given in any calendar year.

The recipient of the Annual Award shall receive a suitably framed scro ll from the

Soc iety.

Awa r d of Me r it

An Award of Merit shall be presen ted from time to time by the Society to any

eligib le business, corporation, society, government, church. or other corporate body.

To be eligible. the recipient must qua lify in one or both of the following categories:

a. Merito rious service to the prese rvation, promotion or development of Alberta's

history over a period of seve ral years;

b. Performance of a single action, deed or serv ice to the benefit of Alberta history

which goes beyond the routine services expected of the recipient.

Normally, no more than one Award of Merit shall be give n in any calendar year. The

recipient of the Award of Merit shall receive a suitable scro ll or certifica te from the

Society.

Honora ry Lifetime Mem be rsh ip

An Honorary Lifetime Membership may be presented from time to time by the

continued on page 4
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President's Report

I hope that you and your family had a

jolly holiday seas on and that 2009 will

be a happy and health y year! As I look

ove r the upcoming plan s of our Society,

I see an exci ting year of eve nts ahead of

us.

For example, a committee from the

Ch inook Cou ntry Historical Society has

been busy planning the May Co nference.

Under the coordination of Trudy Cowan,

the annual agrn/confercnce, entitled

"A lberta' s Cultura l Communitie s: A

Diverse History", will be a three-day

kaleidoscope of many sessions about our

heritage roots, and will include a gala

reception on Friday eve ning as well as

our Awards Banquet on Saturday evening.

We will have the chance to hear a variety

of presenters, meet some exc iting dign i

taries and visit unique sites such as the

Chin ese Cultu ral Centre and Heritage

Park. For further details and registration

form s, a brochure of the co nference pro

gram is included in this newsletter. I look

forward to seeing you there!

Since our last newsletter, I had the

opportunity to join government, milita ry

and legion officials at the Legi slature

Building Rotunda on October 28th, as

the Honourable Ken Kowalski, Speaker

of the Legislative Assembly, hosted the

annual First Popp y Presen tation . While

guest speakers included His Honour the

Honourable Norma n Kong, Premier Ed

Stelmach and other ML A's and digni

taries, the main ligure s were those armed

forces veterans in attendance. Entertained

by school choirs and a piper, I found the

pomp , pageantry and co lour were all

quite breath-taking.

In November and December 1 attended

two confe rence-planning meet ings in

Calgary. I was extreme ly impressed with

by Linda Collier

both the number o f volunteers and the

amount of effort that Trudy and her

"team" had already put into the plann ing

for our upcoming co nference. The dedica

tion of our HSA volunteers co ntinues to

as to und me, not only in Ch in ook

Country but in all our chapters across the

province!

I also had the pleasure of goi ng to two

chapter Christmas ce lebrations. In

November, I attended the EDHS dinner at

the Petrol eum Club where we listened to

Alison M oirs presentat ion on a

"Rutherford Christmas ." Aliso n too k us

back to the 1920's for a Chri stmas with

the Rutherfords in their exquisite home

on Saskatchewan Drive. The program

committee had beauti ful baskets full of

Chri stma s goodies and many door prizes

for the celebrants. Tim Marriott' s

Chri stmas Quiz proved to be very di ffi

cult for yours trul y, but I bel ieve other

party-gocrs fared quite well!

In December I had the joy of

part ic ipatin g in the CAHS Christmas

Dinner at the Red Deer Curling Club.

Th e theme was most un iqu e

Outh ouses ! People ca me with pictures,

poems, songs and stor ies about outho us

es . What great fun we had ! We also had

the occasion to cele brate two awards:

Mary Lou Arms trong acce pted the HSA

100 Years Certificate on behalf of her late

husband , Alla n, and the Volunteer

Medalli on was give n to long-tim e CCHS

volunteer and program director, Shirley

Dye. If the Chri stmas dinner featuring

Outh ouses was an exampl e of Shirl ey's

plann ing, no wonder those CCHS people

have such a good time at their programs!

Thank s to all who organized these

wonderful seasonal eve nts.

In February I look forward to attendin g

the Annual Banquet of LHS at the Galt

Museum and Archives. Brian Brennan

will be speaking on Ernes t Mannin g 

a most prom ising topic in these days of

political turmoil! I' m also look ing

forward to going to the Annual General

Meeting of CCHS in March. Being

President of the HSA sure has its perks!

I know all our members will be enjoy

ing the various speaker programs and

other events presented in our chapters

across the province over the next few

month s. Perhaps I will have the chance

to meet many of you at some of these

programs. In the meantime, I wish all of

you a warm and safe winter season!

Respe ctfully submitted by, Lind a

Collier



The Historical Society of Alberta Awards

AnnualAwards
1961 Eric L. Harvie, Calgary
1964 James G. MacGregor, Edmonton
1964 Hugh A Dempsey, Calgary
1965 KerryWood, Red Deer
1966 Grant MacEwan, Calgary
1967 Frank Anderson, Calgary
1968 Dr. Jack W. Chalmers, Edmonton
1969 Bruce B. Peel,Edmonton
1970 Malvina Bolus, Winnipeg
1971 RichardY Secord,Edmonton
1972 T.R. "Pat" McCloy, Calgary
1973 Alex Johnston, Lethbridge
1974 Dr. Lewis H. Thomas, Edmonton
1975 James Gray, Calgary
1976 BruceHaig,Lethbridge
1977 Georgeen Barrass, Calgary
1978 CatharineWhyte, Banff
1979 Jim Parker, Edmonton
1980 Dr. Lewis G. Thomas, Edmonton
1981 Grant L. Weoo-, Calgary
1982 BalmerWatFamily, Edmonton
1983 Sheilagh Jameson, Calgary
1984 Alan Ridge, Edmonton
1985 Lillian Knupp, High River
1986 Mel Hurtig, Edmonton
1987 Carlton Stewart. Lethbridge
1988 William Peters,Calgary
1989 Jim Carpenter, Lethbridge
1990 Charles Denney, Edmonton
1991 IsabelCampbell, Grande Prairie
1992 Elise Corbet, Calgary
1992 ArleneBorgstede, St. Albert
1993 Betty Dahlie, Calgary
1995 Peter D. Hawker, Edmonton
1996 Harold Mitchell, Smoky Lake
1997 Roberta Ryckman, Calgary
1997 Allan Armstrong, Red Deer
1999 Raymond Maisonneuve, Donnelly
2000 Gerald M. Hutchinson, Edmonton
200I GeorgiaGreen Fooks, Lethbridge
2002 Pauline Feniak,Warspite
2002 Fred Schutz, Rimbey
2003 F. Marie Dorsey, Edmonton
2003 WilliamBaergen, Stettler
2004 Richard H. Shockley, Lethbridge
2004 Hon. Thelma Chalifoux, Morinville
2005 Clarence (Clancy) Patton,Calgary
2006 David Bly, Calgary

2007 No Awards - Recognition of 100
Contributors

2008 SenatorJoyce Fairbairn

Awards of Merit
1993 Lac La Biche Mission Historical
Society, Lac La Biche
1997 The Lethbridge Herald, Lethbridge
1999 Smoky River Genealogical &
Historical Society, Smoky River
2000 Viking HistoricalSociety and The

Town of Viking, Viking
200 I Old StrathconaFoundation,

Edmonton
2002 The AlbertaPioneer Railway

Association, Edmonton
2003 Big Valley Historical Society
2004 Fort Edmonton Historical

Foundation
2005 AlbertaAviation Museum

Association
2005 AlbertaPrairieRailway Excursions
2006 Gem of the East Museum Society
2007 No Award- Recognition of 100

Contributors
2008 The Contluence Heritage Society

Honourary Lifetime Memberships
1962 E.S. George, Edmonton
1963 Hugh A Dempsey, Calgary
1968 James Gray, Calgary
1977 Georgeen Barrass, Calgary
1995 Fred G. Holberton, Calgary
1999 Sheila Johnston, Calgary
2000 Morris Flewwelling, Red Deer
2000 Allen and Shirley Ronaghan,

Edmonton
2001 Carlton (Carly) Ross Stewart,

Lethbridge
2001 James AN. Mackie, QC. Calgary
2002 Helen LaRose, Edmonton
2005 Jack and Enid Fitzsimonds
2006 RalphL. Erdman, Lethbridge
2006 F. Marie Dorsey, Edmonton
2007 No AwJrd
2008 No AwJrd

HSA Members
News

Remember Highway #4?

Does anyone out there remember

Highway #4 (Lethbridge to Coutts)

being officially opened by the Prince of

Wales in about 1947 (or later), and was

that stretch of Alberta Highway being

named the "Prince of Wales Highway"

in his honour at that time or in the

years shortly thereafter? I would be

pleased to know. Thanks, Carly Stewart

Carly Stewart c/o Box 974 Lethbridge,

AB TIJ 4A2. Or call and leave a mes

sage at 403-320-4994 and I will get

back to you.

HSA Awards Criteria 2009
continued from page 1

Society to an individual member or

former member of the Society.

To be eligible, the recipient must

have provided meritorious service to

the Historical Society of Alberta over

a period of years. The Honorary

Lifetime Membership shall be given

sparingly and will be most commonly

awarded to a lifetime member who is

retiring after having worked diligently

for the Society.

The recipient shall receive a suitable

scroll or certificate from the Society.

He or she shall also receive all benefits

of full membership in the Society,

including the quarterly publication,

without the payment of annual dues.

HSA Awards Nomination Form on

Page 5.



The Historical Society of Alberta
Annual Awards Program Nomination Form 2009

Nomination Procedure: To be considered, each nomination must be accompanied by this nomination form, as well as any further

information that may be relevant. Deadline for nominations is March 16, 2009. The criteria describing each of the three

award categories will be found on pages I and 4. Please indicate below the category chosen for this nomination:

Award Categories: Annual Award: Award of Merit Honorary Lifetime Membership

Name of Nominee: (Please type or print clea rly)

Mr.lMrs.lMiss/M s.lor Organization : _

Address: _

Postal Code: Phone: (Res.) (Bus) Fax: _

email: _

Name(s ) of Nominators :

Contact Person (if applicable) :

Address: Postal Code _

Telephone: (Res.) (Bus.) _

email: _

Signature Date

Please return completed form to :

Ronald Willi ams, Chair, Awards Comm ittee, The Historical Socie ty of Alberta

P.O. Box 4035, Stat ion C. Ca lgary, AB T2T 5M9

Please provide information. where possible, in the followi ng areas:

(If you need more space, feel free to attach other sheets. as well as any appropriate accompanying material).

Brief Biography of Nominee:

A description of why this person or organization is being nominated, their roles/acco mplishments, and how these fit

the criteria of the category you have chosen:

Other inform ation or references that might be useful (if you wish):

Thank you.



Local Farmers Hope to Rescue WWII Aircraft from Arctic Circle by Chris Eakin

© 2008 Fairview Post Fairview Post, Fairview, AB

continued from page 7
Wieben has been inter-

The problem s facin g the four farmers

es ted in the plane for a while but

it was whe n he got the loan o f

the Yanm ar snow machine from

Shannon Burn s of Terroza that

things really started to co me

together. His original plan was

to rem ove the wings from the

plane at the crash site and trans

port every thing out. Wilson and

Gans co nstruc ted a truss to tie

together two pairs of Beech 18

aircraft skis back-to-back and

transported tools and materials to the

site . The four knew the size of the air

craft, but it was n' t until they arrived on

site at Sitidgi Lake, 35 miles eas t of

Inu vik and about 250 miles north of the

Arctic Circle that its size really sunk in.

"Has he been do ing dru gs," is one of the

thin gs that popped into Wilson 's mind

when he saw the plane. "A ll we had was

scaffolding,"he explained. Removing the

wings and then hauling the plane out

wo uld have been imp ossibl e, so they left

the wings on and go t the skis with truss

under the main wheels. Then they welded

pieces of tubin g lengthwise across the

top of the trusses to hold the wheels in

place, then pumped up the tires so it

would be secure and provide some sus

pension for the airplane.

The Canso rescue crew: left to right, Joe Gans, Norbert Luken,
Brian Wilson, Don Wieben, Doug Roy and Henry Dechant.

Photo submitted by Norbert Luken

fuselage. As soo n as the plane stopped

movin g, it began to sink. The two

pilots escaped and were picked up by

another water bomber that landed close so

they were able to step from the wing of

one to wing of the other.

There are also a few other Fairview

co nnec tions with this aircraft as Billy

French, now deceased, was credited with

sinking a Nazi submarine during the war

and it is believed that he was flying a

Canso . Another local WWII veteran Jack

McIntosh worked on the planes when he

was stationed in Newfoundland . Also,

Trevor Jones' sister, Elsie Sh aw, was a

riveter in the Vancouver factory that built

the Canso. The four farmers travelled to

Inuv ik, then out across the tundra to the

crash si te where they go t the plane up on

skis. They worked in waist deep snow

with temperatures hovering around

minus 17-20.

After five days of

work , they go t the plane

moving on a tow bar

behind a Yanmar tracked

vehicle and a few days

later were by the

Dempster Highway wait

ing for permission to

haul the Canso int o

town.

Tuesday May 06, 2008 Six Fairview

men travelled to the NWT to salvage a

WWII era aircraft known as a Canso from

a crashsite on a remote lake. Four farmers

from Fairview had the whole town of

Inuvik talk ing as they started the process

of rescuin g a WWII era aircraft that

crashed in the very northern reaches of the

North west Territories back in 200 I.

The plane, a Canadian Vickers PBY,

nicknam ed the Canso, was built in

Cart erville, QC in 1942 under license

from the American co mpany that built it

as the Catal ina. Accord ing to Don

Wieben and Joe Gans, two of the four

local farmers, (Wie ben, Gans, Brian

Wilson and Norbert Luken ) the planes

were built in both Quebec and Vancouver.

The Canso is a flying boat, used for

every possible type of mission, but the

Royal Canadian Air Force (RCA F)

Canso did submarine patrol, escorted

convoys and rescued pilots who had to

abandon their planes or were shot down

over the ocean durin g WWII. Wieben has

eve n spoken to one of the men who flew

the plane into battle . He received an e

ma il from Jam es M. McRae of

Yarmouth, NS, who said he had flown

that part icular aircraft from Reykjavik to

Stornoway, Scotland then for a return trip

escorted co nvoy UR 156 back. Although

not fast with a maximum speed around

125 mph , it co uld fly for 24 hours before

it needed to refuel and could land on the

ocean to rescue downed pilots.

The plane changed hands after the war

and was being used as a water bomber. It

was on a trainin g flight, touching down

of Sitidgi Lake, NWT, whe n it began to

porpoise which caused the doors for the

nose-wheel to split open. The force of the

water entering the nosewheel compart

ment split the sca ms of the watertight

compartment and water began to enter the



continued from page 6

from Fairview weren't just technica l,

they also had to get permission from the

lnuvialui t and Gwic hfin tribal councils

and dealt with Indian and Northern Affairs

Canada and Environment Canada. "At

first everybody was very skeptical and

very concerned, but once they saw the

farme rs from Fairview had moved it (the

plane) off the lake and across the tundra

they came on board," said Wieben, adding

they took specia l care not to damage the

land . The few trees they had to cut, they

cut off at ground level (which entailed

diggin g dow n through the snow) and then

used them for firewood. Cutt ing the trees

at gro und level ensured they would not be

a hazard to any snow mo bilers . The

support from lnuvik locals ranged from

the loan of a satellite phone by a local

co ntrac tor when it became apparent that

ce ll phones wo uld not work, to the use of

a snowcat to help pack the snow, donated

by North wind Industries. Without the

snowcat to pack the snow, it would have

been much harder going for the Yanmar

and the Ca nso would likely have kept

sinking through the snow to the tundra

below.

Planning the trip had involved Doug

Roy who obtained aeria l photos of the

area between the crash site and lnu vik and

Roy flew up to lnu vik with Henry

Dechant to take over some of the neces

sary publi c relations work in the area to

allow Wieben to help with the plane.

Wieben also had a loca l Inuvik guide,

Albert Fros t, escort them to the cras h site

and it was he who found the route on

the gro und that Wieben and Roy had

worked out from aerial photos. Wieben

said if it hadn 't been for the fact that he

knew there was a better route, he wouldn' t

have insisted Fros t look for it but Fros t

spent a day on his snow mobile to find

the route for them. Fros t also brought the

tent they slept in while out in the bush

as well as the stove and stove pipes. " He

really save d our bacon," said Wilso n,

adding that Fros t also bro ught old carpet

to put on the gro und as the tent had no

floor.

The plane was somewhat damaged in

the cras h and sank in about 90 feet of

water, the deepest part of the lake. The

owners, Buffalo Air, raised it in 2002,

pulled it up onto the shore and removed

the two Pratt and Whitney engines for

use in other aircraft. One wing is dam

aged and there is a good dent in the nose

which the Fairview crew says is from

hitt ing the bottom of the lake.

Once the Fairview crew had the plane

out to the high way, they asked for and

rece ived permi ssion to tow the Canso

along the highway into Inu vik. The

highw ays department not only gave them

permission , albeit at night whe n traffic

would be minimal, they closed the high

way for them . The skis were removed

from the land ing gear and the Canso

rolled into lnu vik beh ind a one- ton truck

on its ow n wheels.

The return trip to Fairview ended a

three week adve nture that will be some

thing these men can tell their grandchildren

about for a long

time to co me .

Right now, the

Ca nso is si tting

on the shore of

the Macken zie

River waiti ng for

the ice to go out

- likely in June

so metime - so

it can be barged to Hay River. Once there

Wiebe n and friends will start taking it

apar t for land transport to Fai rview. They

will also be inspecting the da mage to see

whether or not restor ing it to l1ying con

dition is possible or not. Wicbcn 's inten

tions are to rebu ild the craft so that it can

be taken to airshows in wes tern Canada

as a heritage airplane. If it turn s out the

crash damage is too seve re to allow for a

return to the air, it will be res tored as a

static display and the Alberta Aviation

Museum in Edmonton has agreed to keep

it. Th e restoration of the Canso wi ll be

more than one man ca n do, so Wiebcn

says he will likely form a Canso club as

he did for the Beech 18 he previously

restored. Of co urse, he will first have to

build a hangar large enough to house it.

Publ isher: Sco tt Fitzpatrick Proprietor

and published by Bowes Publ ishers

Limited at 1011 8 110 Stree t, Fai rview,

Alberta, Canada TOH ILO

© 2008 Fairview Post



A True Blue Maple Leaf Fan by Don Edgcombe

It was the fall of 1954 and our long

awaited vacation was finally happening. r
had just completed my two and a half year

term as manager of the Habay, Alberta

store for the Hudson's Bay Company. We

had a new car waiting for us in Edmonton

and were planning a drive to Eastern

Canada After picking up our Pontiac

Laurentian for which we paid $2000, we

drove to Fort Vermilion where my wife

Velma's parents and my parents lived. The

plan was for Velma's parents to babysit our

two children, Donnie two and a half and

Debbie , eight months old. My mother was

to accompany us so she could visit her

brother andhis family in Ottawa.

The drive acro ss the prairies was

uneventful. We were deluged with heavy

rain as we cro ssed into the US at

Emmerson , Manitoba and drove east on

Interstate 2 acro ss Minesota and

Wisconsin. We kept our radio tuned to

local stations, and heard reports of some

highways being washed out and cars driving

into washed out gullies across the

pavement with several lives lost. As a

relatively new driver from AlbertaI decided

my best strategy was to not follow any car

closer than one hundred yards, so if the car

ahead disappeared into a washout r would

have time to stop before the same fate

befell us. We re-entered Canada at Sault St.

Marie and proceeded east to Sudbury where

my mother boarded the train to Ottawa,

while Velma and ! turned south toward

Toronto . We had ordered tickets to the

Toronto Maple Leafs Saturday night game

versus the New York Rangers. As We

drove south on Thursday the rain became a

torrent. with the windshield wipers barely

able to keep up. We heard several more

radio reports of cars being swept olT high

ways and totally submerged in ditches.

When we stopped for gas that night the

attendant questioned our sanity for driving

in such weather. He and the radio reporters

referred to it as a full tledged hurricane. It

had started in the Caribbean and swept

northeasterly up the American coast and

across southern Ontario.

We had a friend from our school in Fort

Vermilion named Carol Grey who was in

the Canadian Army stationed at Camp

Borden near Barrie. Our plan was to visit

her on Friday and drive on to Toronto

Saturday. When we arrived at Camp Borden

we were informed that Carol was away on

a temporary posting, so we decided to con

tinue on to Toronto via Highway 90 east

ward to connect with the Superhighway

400 into the city. We maintained our vigi

lance of keeping a safe distance behind the

car ahead of us. Fortunately it was a good

strategy as suddenly we saw the tail lights

of a car ahead take a sharp dip followed by

brake lights coming on. The driver jumped

out and nagged us down. He had just

crossed a break in the pavement about two

feet wide with water rushing through from

right to left. We knew the surging water

would further erode the base of the high

way and cause more pavement to collapse.

So we began nagging down vehicles, he

on the cast side and me on the west of the

ever widening gully. Within ten minutes it

had increased to about twelve feet in width,

and was widening by the minute . We con

tinued nagging down vehicles for about two

hours until Highway Department workers

arrived to erect barriers with tlashing lights.

We turned around and drove back west to

Angus , a small town ncar the main gates

to Camp Borden, where we hoped to find a

hotel room. We were too late as dozens of

cars that we nagged down had returned to

Angus and had taken every available room

in town. As a last resort we drove off the

highway into a farmer's pasture to sleep in

the car. The pounding rain on the car roof

and windows helped us get to sleep shortly

before midnight.

We awoke early in the morning with wet

feet as water was coming in the car doors.

A tractor parked less than a hundred yards

from us was almost completely sub

merged. Fortunately the pasture was firm

enough that we didn't get stuck, and were

able to return to Angus to enquire about

another possible route that would connect

with the 400 to Toronto . Apparently the

only other route was through Camp

Borden and we would require special per

mission from the Military Police to usc it.

After about a two hour run-around from a

private to a sergeant to a lieutenant! final

ly got to speak with an officer with some

authority. He turned out to be a pretty

descent fellow. When! explained that! had

driven all the way from Alberta and

through a hurricane to watch the Maple

Leafs play that night he agreed to let us

through the huge military facility, escorted

by the military police jeep. Just east of

Camp Borden we picked up a hitch-hiker,

not our usual practise, but we figured one

good deed deserved another. He was a

young man wearing his Canadian Airforce

uniform. My reasoning was, if we needed

any more favors it certainly wouldn't hurt to

have a uniformed CanadianAirman with us.

As we approached Toronto from the

north we noticed the traffic slowing and

backing up dramatically. For the final

twenty miles or so the highway was a

huge parking lot with stop and go progress

every half hour or so. A policeman standing

in the downpour advised us that all routes

into Toronto were closed as the Humber

River was flooding, several bridges were

damaged and all others were unsafe To

avoid total chaos the police directed all traf

fic off the 400 to the south, just to keep all

vehicles moving. He estimated there were

several thousand vehicles stranded north

and west of the Humber River, all trying to

reach Toronto. He suggested we turn back

continued on page 9
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and try to find a hotel room before they

were all taken. This sugges tion didn't' t fit

with my plans for a hockey game . Our

Airman hitch-h iker left us and phoned

some friends for a place to stay. After sev 

era l hours we had drive in a huge curve to

the southwest, more or less followi ng the

righ t bank of the Hum ber as it rushed

toward Lake Ontario . I was ge tting desper

ate as it was about six o'clock and the

hockey game would start at seve n, wi th or

witho ut me. I ventured out of the car to

talk to another dr iver and whi le doing so I

heard a train whistle. I jumped back in the

car and said to Velma, "We' re going back

to Port Credi t to find out where that tra in

is goi ng." I parked in the downp our at the

Port Credit railway station and breathless

ly asked the rai l cle rk if any trains were

go ing to Toronto. He replied, "Yes we have

one co ming through from Det roit in ten

minutes." I bought two tickets and rushed

bac k to the car to tell Velma we were goi ng

to the hockey game. We locked the car and

mos t of our luggage in the trunk and

boarded the train for downtown Toro nto .

Velma being more cautious was skeptica l.

"What if we ge t into Toronto and can' t get

back out, our car and all our luggage might

get stolen." I should have shared her co n

cern, but bei ng a true blue Maple Leafs fan

since I was eight years old, I wasn't abo ut

to let co mmo n sense prevail. Velma co m

plained, "How can you eve n think of goi ng

to the game, we slept in the car, my hair is

a disaster, we haven't changed clo thes, and

you haven 't shaved' . I didn 't care . "We're

going."

We hit it lucky. In no time we we re at

Union Station in downt own Toronto . We

didn't eve n have time to admire the ex teri

or o f the Royal York Hotel next door as a

kind elderly lady on the train had told us

which subway train to catch to Maple Leaf

Gardens. When we arrived at the Garde ns

the game had started but we only missed

the fi rst ten minutes. Every time the Leafs

scored or goalie Harry Lumley made a great

save I jumped up and yelled my head off.

Velma was totally embarrassed, "How can

you do that , yo u look so scruffy, soaking

wet and unshaven . Sit down and be quiet."

Obvio usly she didn 't' t share my passion

for the Mapl e Leafs. To make a long story

short, we lost the ga me, and to add insult

to inju ry the winning goa l was score d by

Dann y Lewicki, who had recen tly been

acquired in a trade from the Leafs. But I had

the sa tisfactio n of seei ng my All-Time

Leafs favo rite, Teeder Kennedy the captain

perform his magic , as I had imag ined it

hundred s of times while listenin g to Foster

Hew itt doi ng the Hockey Night In Canada

broadcast on the radio.

After the game and a quick snack at the

Gardens food concessio n we took the sub

way back to Union Station, and we man

aged to catch a train back to Port Credit

before midni ght. We picked up the car and

drove to Brant ford, well away from the

path of Hurricane Hazel, and found a hotel

room. Hurricane Hazel hit the Toronto area

on Oc tober 15, 1954. It is still co nsidered

the worst hurri cane in Canadian history

with 36 lives lost, mostly from the

lloodin g of the Humber River. We were

fortunate indeed. having driven through

blinding rain for three days while several

others perished when their cars were swept

off high ways into deep water filled ditches.

It see med iron ic to me that when thousands

of Ontarians failed to reach Toronto, a

co uple of stubble j umpers from Alberta

not only found a way into the downtown,

but also managed to ge t back out that same

eve ntfu l Saturday night. I would wager

that we we re the only two who completed

the return trip that night.

What an experience for us, especially for

me, the guy who durin g the past year had

resorted to suc h prim itive travel as dog

team , horse drawn wagon, and saddle horse

to trave l the hundred odd miles in or out of

Habay, the isolated Hudson's Bay post in

northwestern Alberta.

I had become a Maple Leafs fan at the

age of seve n or eight listen ing to Foster

Hewitt on the radio with my Dad when

stars such as Sy l Apps, Gordi e Drillom,

Bob Davidson, Red Horner, and Turk Broda

were leading the team to glory and winnin g

the Stanley Cup. Other boys my age and

older, including my brother Harold, would

be do ing other things such as driving dogs,

or sliding down the river bank at Fort

Vermilion, but I inherited my father's

passion for the Mapl e Leafs. In 1954 I

some how felt this was my only chance to

see them close up and real. I didn 't realize

at the time, that with air travel beco ming

so co mmon place, I wo uld eventually go to

several hockey ga mes at Maple Leaf

Gardens. As I write this in February 2007,

I am schedu led to accompa ny my son to

Ottawa on March 8, and wi ll be seeing the

Leafs play the Senators. In 1954 things

were different, the entire plann ing process

of that particular vacation was keyed

around that Maple Leafs hockey game, and

I wasn't goi ng to let a little inclement

weather interfere.

The balance of our vaca tion would be

rather anti-climac tic. After a half day at

Niagara Falls we co ntinued on to Detroit.

toured the Ford Plant, then crossed

Michigan, Penn sylvan ia, and north ern

New York State. We had no desire to visit

New York City. I was probabl y still mad

that New York had wo n the hockey game.

We re-entered Canada by a terry across the

St. Lawrence River at Prescott , then

proceeded to Ottawa where we met my

Mother 's brother and his family for a one

day vis it. Th is was the only time in my

lite I had eve r met a fam ily rela tive, until

1994 when we met my second cousin on

my Father's side . After pick ing up my

Mother in Ottawa the drive bac k to Alberta

was co mpleted in beauti ful fall weather.



George Henry Malcolmson, MD 1868-1944 by Dr. Robert Lampard

"He has jou rneyed widely in search of

knowledge bringing to our specialty

(Radiology) that enviable prestige. in

the sunshine of which we bask "(

Introduction:

Dr. George Henry Malcolmson was
Alberta's pioneer Radiologist. He brought

the first x-ray unit in Alberta to the little

town of Frank in 1906. He became

Alberta 's first full-time radi ologist in

Edmo nto n in 1915. In 1919 Drs.

Malcolmson and Edgar Allin brought the

first radium to Western Canada. In Janu ary

1941 Dr. Malcolmson became the first

Director of the Alberta Cancer Service

which provided the first free cancer care and

treatment in Canada.

From Youth to MD 1868-1897:

George Hen ry MaIcolmson was born

o n April 7, 1868 in Hamilton , Ontario.

He entered medical sc hoo l with John S.

McEachern at the Uni versit y of Toront o

and graduated in 1896 at the age of 27.

1896 was the year the first x-ray machine

arrived at the UoIT. X-rays had been

identilied by W.K. Rontgen in Germany

in 189 5.

A fter a ye ar of internship at the

Hamilton Gen eral Hosp ital , Malcolmson

made a life-l ong decision to spend two

months out o f every two ye ars

investigating medi cal practi ces in more

adva nce d ce ntres in North Ame rica.

Through those co ntinuing educational

trips he would meet and befriend Drs.

Osler, Kelly, Halsted , the Mayo Broth ers

and many other notabl e physicians and

teachers.

Lethbridge and the Crowsnest

Pass 1897-1911:

In 1897 Dr. Malc olmson packed his

medical bag and headed west to start a

practice in Lethbridge. The re he joined

Dr. EH. Mewburn as a ge neral practi 

tioner and anes thetist for a year. He

registered as a physician in the NWT on

September 5, 1898. At the end of his year

wi th Dr. Mewbum, he signed a co ntrac t

with the Canad ian Pacific Railway to

se rve as their Med ical Health Officer

du ring the co nstruction of the Crows

Nest Pass Railway. Th at moved him to

the more wind y town of Pincher Creek,

where he established a ge nera l practice

and discharged his CPR medical co ntrac t

duti es.

In 190 I Dr. MaIcolmson moved his

practice another thirt y miles westward to

the coa l town of Frank . By scri mpi ng his

penni es, he was able to open one of

Alberta's firs t rural hospitals in 190 2. It

was an annex to his house . His wife was

one of the three nurses. Another was the

first graduate from the pioneer Calgary

Gen eral Hospital, Mary Moodi e. Sh e

joined Dr. Malc olmson in 190 2 for a year

and a half.

The Frank Slide 1903:

On Apri l 29, 190 3 at 4 : 10 am the

Malcolmson house shuddered and shoo k

as Turtle Mountain frac tured and eighty

mill ion tons of roc k ava lanched down

its north side, nar rowl y mi ssing

Malcolm son 's home, the adjacent annex

and most of the town of Frank. Ten per

ce nt of the town was destroyed . There

were seven houses in the path of the

slide. Canada's most deadly landslide

lasted about one hundred seco nds.

About seventy Frank res ide nts died as a

di rect result of the slide. Twelve bod ies

were recovered . Ten were injured, four of

them seriously. They were all sent to Dr.

Malcolm son 's "hos pi ta l" which was still

intac t. The worst cases were from the

windblast. The wind dro ve a board into

one pat ient's abdo men. Feath ers from the

patien t' s bedspread were blown into the

wo und at the same tim e. MaIcolmson

removed each imbedded feather, one at a

time . A second patient had a splinter that

penetrated his liver. A third had a broken

hip . The fourth suffered shoc k from

internal injuries and sto ne splinte rs

which were embedded like pins in a

pincu shi on . All of Dr. Malcolmson 's

hospitali zed patients surv ived.

After the initial rockslidc, sporadic

rock slides co ntinued for the next forty

eight hou rs, but the re were no more

major avalanches. Seve nteen miners were

trapped underground. Surface mi ners

wor ked round the cloc k on the Sli de site

to try to reach the miners trapped under

gro und. On Apr il 29, thirt een hou rs after

the Slid e, the seventee n trapped miners

dug their own way to freedo m throu gh

twent y-nine feet of coal and limestone.

One had a fractured leg. The rest walked

to Dr. Malcolrn son 's co ttage hospital.

On April 30 Drs. O.c. Edward s and

G.A. Kenn edy arrive d by train fro m For t

Macleod with a team of nurses and a

co ntinge nt of NWMP officers. For the

physicians and their voluntee rs it was a

short stay. The four serious cas ualties

were in Mal colrnson ' s hosp ital and we re

stable and beginnin g to recover. The

triage team from Fort Macleod returned

home almos t immediately.

Wanting an "on the spot" story, the

Winnipeg Free Press se nt David A .

Stewart, the future Manitoba tuberculosis

leader and medical historian , to cover the

unfolding Frank Slide story. The year

before Stewart had spent the summer of

\902 as a stude nt minister at Frank. Dr.

Malc olmson tried to co nv ince d him to

swi tch his studies from theology to

continued on page 11
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medicine, which he did. In all likelih ood,

Stewart stayed with the Malcolmsons for

the weeks he was in Frank, helping Dr.

Malcolmson during the day, while writing

Free Press ar ticles in the evening.Stewart

conducted one of the first assessments of

the Turtle Mountain fracture, by climbing

the mountain on May I, 1903 .

Because of the threat of flooding as

we ll as that of another slide, Premier

F W. Haultain and CPR chief engineer A.

McHenry decided to evac uate the town on

May 2, 1903. Th e injured, who lay in

beds in the annex and Dr. Mal colrnson 's

living room, were loaded aboard special

cars and transported one and a half miles

to the NWMP barracks. The NWMP

moved out under canvas to vaca te their

barrac ks. It became the temporary Frank

hosp ital.

A Geological Survey team assessment

of Turtl e Mountain was co mmiss ioned

on Apr il 30, 190 3. Two experienced

Dominion surveyors were se nt to the

site: R.G. McCo nnell and R.W. Brock .

In their Jun e 12, 1903 rep ort . the

surveyors concluded that the mountain

was very unstable . That did not close the

mine. Instead new entrances and shafts

were dug underneath the slide . In 1905

there were two serious fires. Seepage

from the nearby lake co ntinued to be a

problem. Coalmi ne operations we re

finally discontinued in 1911 when new

warnings were issued by the Geological

Survey. Most of the rem ain ing Fra nk

busine sses relocated to Blairmore in the

Crowsnest Pass. Dr. Malcolmson moved

as we ll.

The first x-ray machine in

Albert a 1906:

During an educa tional trip to Boston in

1906, Ma lcolmso n's interest in x-rays

was rekindl ed. He became so exc ited by

their potenti al that he bought an x-ray

machine and brought it back to his

hosp ital in Frank that sa me year. It was

the first x-ray unit in a rural hospital. if

not the firs t in Alberta, arriving the

same year as units in Edm onton and

in Saskatoo n. X-rays were not new

to Western Canada. A decade

ear lier the first glass print s had been made

in Winnipeg.

Th ere was no indication how often

either Drs. Malc olm son in Frank or

Brai thwaite in Edmonton used their early

mach ines. Nor was there any publ icat ion

of a spectacular "rust case", as documented

by Dr. M. S. Ingli s in Winn ipeg in 1896.

He had used an x-ray to se ttle a legal suit.

If it were a "Vic tor" like Dr. E .A .

Braithwaite brought to Edmo nto n in

190 6, it took twe nty minutes to wind up .

The General Practice Years in

Edmonton 1911-1915:

In 1911 Dr. Malcolm son took ano ther

medical education break, travel ing to

Euro pe to study x-ray pract ices. Th at was

the same year the Frank mine closed, so

Dr. Malcolmson moved to Edmon ton and

joined the staff of the new Royal

Alexandra Hosp ital (RA H). Dr.

Malc olm son was already well known in

Alberta's medical circles. He had bee n the

Vice President of the AMA in 1907/08,

and would be the President of the College

in 1914/1 5. In 1911 the Alberta Co llege

of Physicians and Surgeo ns asked the

UotA Senate to examine candida tes wis h

ing to register for practice in Alberta. In

191 2 Dr. Malcolm son was appointed to

the first Board of Examiners in Med icine

by the Se nate of the Uni versity of

Alberta. In addition to his co llege presi

dent duties, Dr. Malcolmson was elec ted

Presiden t of the renamed Edmo nton

Academy of Medicine in 1915. He also

joined the All in Clinic.

Th e value of x-ra ys co ntin ued to

impress Dr. Malcolm son . His interes t

may have bee n foste red by the diagnosis

of rena l tub ercul osis in one of his

kidneys, by x-rays , at the Mayo Clinic in

191 4 . Th e diagnosis had been missed by

the ph ysi c ian s at John s Hopkins

University one wee k before. Dr. Will

Mayo rem oved the kidney and

Malcolmson remained free of tuberculosis

for the res t of his life .

The Radiology years in

Edmonton 1915-1941:

In 1915 Dr. Malc olm son became the

first full-ti me Radiologist in Alberta. His

practice was prim aril y based at the Royal

Alexa ndra Hospital (RAH). His decision

was made three years before Dr. W.

Herbert McGuffin decided to become

Ca lga ry's firs t full -time radi ologi st.

McGu ffin had bought an x-ray unit for

his office in 191 1. During the war he did

radiological work while stationed at the

Sarcee Military Camp before becomin g a

full-time radiolog ist in 1918.

In 1919 Dr. Malcolm son, along with

Dr. Edgar Allin purchased the first supply

of rad ium for the treatment of cancer in

Western Canada. In 1924 Malcolmso n

left the Allin C linic and became a

full-time hospital -based radio logist.

About the sa me time he was appointed

a Cons ultan t in Radi ology at the

Universi ty of Alberta Hospital, under

Radiology Department Head Dr. Richard

Proctor. When the RAH.was renova ted in

1928, Dr. Andrew F Anderson set aside a

substantial amo unt of main-fl oor space

for Radiology, to the chagrin of the

medical staff. In return, Dr. Malcolm son

installed the first high KVH genera tor

un it in Alberta.

Dr. Ma lcolmson co ntinued to base his

wor k at the RAH and practice full-time

radio logy throu gh the 1920s and 1930s.

He was particul arly help ful to the ortho

pedic surgeo ns. In 1936 he discovered he

continued on page 12
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had another serious personal illness. He

had developed cancer of the bladder.

Palliative surgery was performed.

Recurrences shortened his life.

T he Albe r ta Cancer C li nic 1941

1944:

In 1941 Dr. Pat H. Malcolmso n took

over his father 's RAH prac tice. It

coincided with the Alberta government's

introduction of the first free diagnostic

and therapeutic Ca ncer Services in

Canada. Dr. Malcolmson was appointed

the first Head of the Alberta Cancer

Serv ices and the physician in charge of

the Universi ty of Alberta Hospital cancer

clinic in Edmo nton on Janu ary I, 1941.

Dr. Malcolmson:

A long time friend of Dr. Malcolm son,

Dr. J.O. Baker, recog nized his inquisitive

mind as far back as his years in Frank,

Alberta. Malcolmson was one of the first

physicians in southern Alberta to use a

microscope for making a diagnosis, and

grow or culture the bacterial specimens

from his patients . At one time his

Cro wsnest hospital was such a ce nter of

medical activi ty that he had four

assista nts worki ng for him. Dr.

Malcolm son and the Malcolm son

Family: Dr. Malcolmson enjoyed relaxing

on the golf course. Ano ther interest was

playing the violin which he had learned

to play as a youngster. He maintained his

competence until x-ray damage to his fin

gers made it impossible. He was also

Provincial Commissioner for the Boy

Sco uts. For his patient s he had the

delightful habit of wearing a rose in his

coat lapel or under his lead apron when he

was working in the x-ray room, bringing

a fresh aroma to those he treated . He was

a well-known Christ mas Santa Claus to

the children in the cancer clinic and

always ca rried ex tra candies in his

pockets for special occasions.

In recogni tion of his thirty -three

years of work in the field of Radiology,

and for his many co ntributio ns to the

Canadian Association of Radiology, the

Assoc iatio n gave Dr. Malcolm son a

go ld-headed cane in 1939. Dr. W.H.

McGuffin made the presentation and

acknowledged Dr. Malcolm son as the

firs t full-time Radiologist in Alberta and

one of the first in Canada.

Dr. Malcolmson met his future wife

while on a house call to Blairmore from

Lethbridge in 1898. The two nursed his

future sister-in-law through a prolonged

ill ne ss. The Malcolmson 's had five

childre n: three daughters and two sons.

Daughter Norah joined Dr. Malcolm son

as an early x-ray techn ician. Another

daughte r died of diphtheria at age two,

desp ite an emerge ncy tracheotomy

performed by her Father. Str iki ng miners

refused to dig the grave so Dr.

Malcolmson dug it himsel f. His son Dr.

Pat Malcolm son joined him as a

radio logist in 1938 and assumed the

pract ice in 1941.

Dr. Malcolmson died on February 28,

1944 at the age of 76.
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A lbe rta's Medical History, Young

and Lusty and Full of Life

by Robert Lampard,MD

Dear Colleagues/Friend s,

Finally, the research ing and writing of

the contributions of 35 physici ans to

Alberta's medical past has been complet

ed. The book Alberta's Medical History,

Young lind Lusty lind Full of Life, is

ava ilable through me. The 35 profil es

and 22 related perspectives, with over

600 photos and inserts, and 3000 refer

ences - all in one volume - can be ordered

through through me at the address listed

below. The cost is $70.00 . The estimated

boxing and shipping expense for a single

copy is $ 13.00 on the prairies and $ 15.00

for the rest of Canada. Payment is by

cash, cheque or money order.

If you have a friend or colleague

or know of a library tha t might be

interested in a copy of the book, please

forward my contact inform ation to them .

With appreciation.

Robert Lampard, M.D .

c/o 12 - 26540 Highway II

Red Deer County, T4E IA3

Tel : (403) 340-5736

Fax: (403) 340-752 1

robert.lam pard@gov.ab.ca

Ice Warriors

The Pacific

CoastlWestem

Hockey League

1948-1974

Ice W{,.,iors tell s the story of the

Western Hockey League (know n as the

Pacific Coast Hockey Leag ue before

1952), a determined, ambitious league

that at its height aspired to es tablish

itself as a second major league, a western

counterpar t to the eastern NHL.

Between 1948 and 1974, more than

2,500 min or-league professional hockey

players skated for the 23 teams that made

up the Western Hockey League. A small

percentage of these players went on to

enjoy substantial career s in the National

Hockey League; others were former

NHLers who chose to end their pro

careers in the minors. Most of them ,

however, were minor-league "lifers" who

played man y seasons in the WHL and

other minor pro leagues.

Ice WlTnors traces the league' s origins,

rise and fall. The author analyzes off-ice

inl1uences on the WHL's development

and portrays the on-ice highlights of each

season, including interviews with players,

coac hes and fans, and statistical records

and pictures from the era. The league's

aspirations ended with the expansion of

the NHL, and after the 1973-74 seaso n

the WHL ceased operations. In its 26

year-run, however, it provided winter

sports entertainment for countless appre

ci at ive hock ey fans west of the

Mississippi .

Heritage House

Hockey / history

ISBN: 978- 1-894974-54-7

6 x 9, 240 pages, sc,

25-30 b/w photos

$ 19.95,

The First Beaver by Caro ll

Simpso n

Th is beautiful storybook explains how

Books &
Websites

the first bea ver came to be. It is the story

of a young girl who was born with hair

not black, the co lour of the Raven, but

brown, the co lour of Mother Earth .

With a stro ng , loving famil y to

support her, and the strength of individual

will, this girl with brown hair grows up

to be the best she can be: her true self.

Written for children from ages 6 to II ,

Caro ll Simpson's charming tale is vividly

illu strated wi th her ow n di st incti ve

colour paintings, which draw the reader

into the unique and exceptional culture of

the Firs t Peopl es of the Pacific

North west.

The First Beaver was written and painted

with Simpso n's fasc ination, love and

respect of First Nations art and history

and for the love of the animals of the

night.

Simpso n's storytelling and illustra

tions not only capture the beauty of the

Pacific Northwest and its 110ra and faun a,

they also teach about Aboriginal culture

in the details of every day life portrayed

in the articles of traditi onal clothing,

baskets and boxes. The book includes a

glossary of crests and their significance

in First Nations culture .

Children's/Native art and history

Heritage House

978- 1-894974-50-9

10.25 x 8.25, 32 pages

Full -colour illustra tions throughout

Glossary Ages 6- 11

$24 .95, he



Breathing Stoll e:

Contemporary

Haida A rg ill it e

Sculpture

by Carol Shee han

Photogr aph y by Jack Litrell & John W.

Heintz

Books &
Websites

Breathing Stone presents ex traordinary

that the truth is mu ch more co mplex .

Th rou gh met icul ou s research , including

letters, police and trial documents, co n

temporary accounts, and inter views with

people who knew Ted, Rose , and Jack ie,

the author recreates the troubl ed lives and

desperate times of Ted and Rose Bates in

order to explain what led them to that

iso lated schoolyard on a co ld December

nigh t. Waiser traces the Bates' story from

Ted and Rose's arrival in Canada as

immigrant s searching for a better life to

the final outco me of thei r dram at ic trial.

Th e story is writte n with an immediacy

tha t goes beyond a more tradit ional narra

tive approac h in orde r to provide a better

understandin g and app rec iation of the cir

cums tances behind the sorry incident.

Th e words spo ke n throu gh out the book

are taken verbatim from the sources and

serve to reinforce that the Bates were not

s imply helple ss vic tims of the

Depression , but flawed people with

co mplex perso nalitie s.

Short listed for 3 Saskatche wa n Book

Awards : Non-Ficti on Awa rd, Saskatoon

Award Book of the Year Award

1897252188/978-1-897252-1 8-5

9 x 6, 208 pages, Trade Cloth

8 pages photosl2 map s History/C anada

$24.95 CAD

Who Killed

Ja ckie Bates?

Bill Waiser

On the morning of 5 Decem ber 1933, a

yo ung RCMP constable discovered a gris

ly sce ne in the Avalon schoo lyard in

rural Saskatchewa n. A yo ung boy lay

dead in a rented car, an apparent vic tim

of ca rbo n mon oxid e poison ing. In the

car with him we re his parents, who

would survive both the effects of the gas

and se lf- inflicted knife wo unds only to

face murder charges in their son' s dea th.

Th e subseque nt trial of Ted and Rose

Bates ranks as one of the most holly debat

ed in Sas katchewan history.

Histori an Bill Waiser examines an

inci de nt lon g held up as an example of

the sheer des pair and bureaucratic heart 

lessness o f the Depression and shows

Toronto, ON: Dundurn Press,

1956/2008.

326 pp ., pbk. , $24.99.

ISBN 978- 1-55002-800-3.

Subject Headings:

Mackenzie, Will iam Lyon, 1795-1 861.

Canada-Politics and govemme nt-179 1-184 1.

Canad a-H istory-rebell ion, 1837-1838.

Poli tic ians-C anada-Biograph y.

Grades 12 and up/Ages 17 and up.

Kilbourn vividly re-creates the i 11 

fated Mackenzie-l ed march on Toronto

during the Upper Canad a Rebell ion in

1837 , an uprising of bra ve but co mica l

farmers unprepared to meed musket and

cano n, and deftly portrays the rebelli on 's

aftermath and Mackenzie 's subsequent

escape and ex ile. The Firebrand also fea

tu res a reprint of William Lyo n

Mackenzie 's o wn account of the Upp er

Canada Rebellion .

Hen ry Ross Halpin

Fur Trader and

Indian Age nt

by Da vid R.

Elliott

Adventures ill

th e West

by William Kilbourn

The Firebrand:
William Lyoll
Mackenzie and
the R ebellion ill
Upper Canada.
(Voyageur Classic

Series).

'1I IH.u l-\"t'!'Il;t."" U~/J('A.·d' 1 tll

IUN l t .OS r"ou·" . C-\NU\.\

THE FIREBRAND

[ " " t Ha I'S (' I"""'I
,,,. 6 k f I ,fa,. ' ....l . .. . < ~ .. .. l ..

In thi s new edi tio n of The Firebrand,

ski lled historian Will iam Kilb ourn

reveals the rebel Ca nadian hero Willi am

Lyon Macken zie ' s co mplex characte r

fro m ab le politi cal edi tor to effic ient firs t

mayor o f Toronto to gad fly of the House

of Assembly.

Catapulted onto the histori cal stage in

1885 after being captured by rebel Cree,

Irish-born Henry Ross Halpin began his

lon g association with the fur trad e and

Canada's Native Peopl es at the age of

seve ntee n when he arrived in Fort Garry,

Man itob a to take up a posit ion with the

Hudson 's Bay Co mpany. Through out his

life, Halpin imme rsed himself in learn ing

the trad itions and culture of Canada' s

Native Peoples and ultirnatel became an

Indi an agent fro m 1885 to 190 I . His

work took him from Fort Garry,

Manitob a to Fort York on the shores of

Hudson 's Bay, and across the Prairi es to

Br it ish Columbia. During his time as

Indian age nt, Halpin frequentl y alarme d

his supe rio rs by abando ning the govern

ment poli cy of the time to side with

Nati ve population s.

$26.99

isbn 978- 1-55002-803-4

240 pages. 35b/w photos an map s.



new sculptures by contemporary argilli te

artis ts of Haid a Gw aii- the Queen

Charlotte Islands.

Breathing Stone begins with author

Carol Sheehan's introduction to Haida

culture and the historical real ities that

have shaped this unique art form. There is

also an explanation of how argi llite

sculpture is produced and how it ca n best

be appreciated. Personal portraits of 15

sculptors and their work, illustrated by

nearly 200 co lour photographs taken in

artists' workshops, galleries, co llec tors'

homes and on-site in Haida Gwaii ,

demonstrate like noth ing else the power

and richness of this art form.

Frontenac House

ISBN : 978- 1-897 181-21-8 (Hard cove r)

978- 1-897 181-22-5 (Soft cove r)

Price: $50 hc/$35 sc

Th e

Headman 's

Granddaughter

by Rub i Helen

Sak iskanip

(Gibot)

Well fo lks

I' ve gone and done it...I've publi shed my

very first book and you are all invit ed to

my book launch and or ca ll to order

copies.l am so exci ted ! A dream in the

process of "realization."

Please help me distribute the message

by forwa rding to your contact lists.The

final chapter of the book has the apology

of the Prime Minister and the responses

by the First Peoples leadership.

All My Relations!!!

Church History in Plain

Language: Third Edition

Author: Bruce L. Shelley

With more than 275 ,000 copies so ld of

the previous ed itions , this is the story of

the Chri stian Church for today's readers .

Enjoy history that reads like a novel

with the book that connects the Christian

past wi th the present.

Thi s third edi tion improves the most

engag ing and readable single-vo lume

history of the Church by bringing the

story into the twenty-first ce ntury.

Faced with some astonishing changes

in the Islamic world , a global resurgence

of Roman Catholicism, the decline of

Christian ity in the West coupled with the

rapid gro wth of evange lica l and

Pentecostal Chri stianity in the southern

and eastern hemispheres, readers need a

curre nt ex planatio n wi th intellectual

substance that will provide historical

context and update readers on all these

new developments.

The new edition of Church History in

Plain Language: Third Edition does that

in a stimulating manner, and it promises

to be the new standard for readable

Church History. Enjoy history that reads

like a novel, with Features includes con

temp orary developments, such as the

grow th of Christianity in Chin a and the

rise of globa l Islam .

Publi sher: Th omas Nelson, Inc.

ISBN : 9780 7 18025533

$29.99 US/544 Pages

Pub Date: 12/1 2/08

Operation

Husky

The Canadian

Invasion of Sic ily,

Jul y 10- August 7,

1943

By:Mark Zuehlke

Jul y 10, 1943: Aboa rd ove r two

thousand ships- the largest armada in

history-two great Allied Armies readied

to invade Sicily. This was Operation

Husky, the first step towards winning a

Books &
Websites

toehold in fascist occ upie d Europe.

Among the invaders were 20,000 troops

serving in the Ist Canadian Infantry

Division and Ist Canadian Tank Brigade

- in their firsr combat experience . Ove r

the next twenty-eight days, the Canadian

and other Allied troops carve d a path

through rugged land despite fierce

German opposition.

Operation Husky is story of the young

men who battled here, told as only Mark

Zuehlke ca n tell it. Of his other

acc laimed books, Quill and Quire

declared: "With his signature style of

record, Zuehlke's skill in writing battle

narrat ive remains unsurpassed." He

brings to Operation Husky the same

vividly written accounts that put the read

er into the heart of Can ad a 's fir st

divisional-scale campaign of World Wa II.

Hailed by Jack Granatstein as Canada's

leading popular military histor ian and

short-listed for the 2007 Pierre Berton

Award for popularizing Canad ian history,

Mark Zuehlke is the author of 19 books,

including nine devoted to military histo

ry. Operation Husky is the latest in his

best-sellin g series on Canada' s major

ca mpaigns of World ' War II, which

includes Ortona, The Liri Valley, The

Gothic Line, JIllIO Beach and Holding

Juno. He is also the co-author of The

Canadian Military Atlas.

November 2008

ISBN 978- 1-55365-324-0

Hardcover 6" x 9 1/4"

480 pages 5 b&w illustrations

History/M ilitary

$36.95 CA D



Chinook Country Historical Society
Write to
3 11,223 12 Avenue SW
Calgary, AB. T2R OG9 by Tom Hamp, President

Chinook Co untry 's Fall Season was

qu ite busy, with two unscheduled eve nts

being held in addition to our regular

monthly program meeti ngs.

The first eve nt was a bus tour to Banff

and Morley on September 27. This was a

well-attended eve nt beginning with a tour

of the McDougall Church and wonderful

presentations by many involved in its

maintenance and restorati on. The event

continued with tour s o f the Whyte

Museum and the Cave and Basin Hot

Springs in Banff.

Our second special eve nt, on October

3, was an event conceived and organized

by Harry Sande rs at the Coste House.

Harry had the foresight to recognize that

Una Maclean Evans was the first speaker

at CCHS exactly 50 yea rs prior to

October 3, 2008 at the Coste House.

Una traveled from Edmonton, accompanied

by her daughter, to give the presentation.

The Lamond family, current owners of

the histor ic mansion, graciously opened

their home for all to tour.

Approximately 60 people, who much

appreciated Una 's re-presentation of her

original talk on Irene Parlby, and the fab

ulous surroundings of the Coste House,

attended the eve nt.

Our Christmas Luncheon on December

13 was well attended also, being a change

from the usual evening format for the

event. Mrs. Noreen Olson gave an

evocative and amusing reminiscence of

her past experiences of the Season in her

talk , "Christmas With Dad" .

Progress on the 2009 CCHS-HSA

Conference is well underway, under the

extremely capable direction of Trudy

Cowan. We look forward to a highly

success ful conference, with a large num

ber of historical presentations and events

being planned. We anticipate a strong

attendance, and hope to see you all there!

Welcome to new members/subscribers c ontinued from page 2

Ruby Smith. Medici ne Hat

Bru ce Lien . PL'Crs

William Shep herd . f:<lson

Doreen McRoben. Vermili on

She ldo n Did uck , Medicine Hat

Pieter Kwakem aak, Innisfail

Sani Herbold . Gihbon s

John Swi tzer . Edson

Ke vin Wilson. Edso n

Elai ne Stan ley. Grimbey

Bonnie Wolter s. Verm ilion

Fra nk Ka men ka, Ca nmore

Norm Roach. Two Hill s

Bria n G rant. Edmon to n

Zwaaneue Ca mplair, Bea verlodgc

Ga Hastic. Ca lgary
La ura Hrehorets, Two Hills

Audrey/George Melnyk. Strathmo re

Be v Arm stro ng, High River

Mel Vert. Benallo

Ei leen Vallee . St. Lina

Je rry Iwanus, Bawlf

Vern Skrlik, Nampa

Jack Turnbull. Ca mrose

Tim Swaren, Fores tburg

Cardine Kottke. Bru derh cim

Rick SZOll. Ohaton

Randy Robertson, Success. S K

Joyce Byers. Can more

Patri cia Stanger. Drumhell er

Maycrthorpe Pub lic Library . Mayorth orpe

Gerald Hromota, Wask atcnau

Armi n Kottk e. Bru derheim

Rita Klein. Pro vost

Shirley Lothian. C adog an

Melanic Berndt . Pen hold

Dawn M. Alle n, Pea ce River

Da le Brand . Ca lgary

Go rd Keel ey. Leduc
Ron Wirstuk , Smoky Lake

Rose Kuizen ga, Tabe r

Me l Johnson , Rumsey

Jason Gi les, Broo ks

Canda ce Diamond . Roc ky Mountain Hou se

Jean Heercma, Rimbey

Tony Gesy ler. Trochu

Arnold Vogelgesan g, Beaumont

Mavis Weisner, Su ndre

Dona ld G. MacW iliiam. Ca lgary

Sheila TIegs , Brooks

Lianna Richmond , Red Dee r

Ingrid Gae tz. Medicine Hal

Hat Tru ck Repair. Med icine Hat

N. Vandermeulen. High Prai rie

JeanneCaumurtin, Longview
Eve Higgins. Ca lgary

Len -Peacock . Coro natio n

Alan Ga udet. Edmo nton

John/He len Paddon. Airdrie

Thank You for Your Donation to the HSA and/or Chapter
Bill Baergen

Ron Wi lliam s

Elizabeth A. Marshall

Kathy Babi uk

Marj orie Lille y

Ai leen Ha hne

Maril yn Caskey

Jean Well s

Alben de Vos

Marjorie Mcin tyre

Brian Roth

Scott Davies

Jean/Le on Matwe

Pearl Morri son

Kim Galarneau

Wasil E. Swityk

Ms. Diane Clark/Dr, Ian Macl.achlan

June R. Wright

John C. Gall oway

Bern ice/Clancy Patto n

JoanlWili iam Lowrie

Shei la Power

Elly deJongh

Caro l Brown

Mrs. M. P. Turner

D. Larraine Andrew s

Hugh Dempsey

Robert W. Tann as

Dav id Ca thcart

LindaITom Coll ier

Robert M. Watson

Paul Anderso n

Patrrom Taylor

Marguerite/Eugene Watson

Kate Ree ves

Don l'reckc lton In Kind

DoreenID.D. Lou gheed

Sa rah Ca ner



Lethbridge Historical Society
Write to
PO Box 974
Lethbridge, AB. T 1J 4A2

by Belinda Crowson, President

News & Views
from HSA Chapters

In November, the LHS had its Annual

Gen eral Meeting. We are pleased to

welco me to our executive two new mem

bers: Judy Robins, Treasurer, and Chris

Morrison , Councillor. Barry Snowden

and Bill Lingard have both rejoined the

executive as Coun cillors and, along with

Jean John stone (Pas t-Preside nt),

Garry Allison (Vice-Presiden t),

Carol Megaw (Sec retary),

Sheila McM anu s (Co uncillor),

Irma Dogterom (Co uncillor),

Allan Th ompson (Co uncillor)

and mysel f (Pres ide nt) make up our 2009

exec utive . Dave Dowey (Advisor to the

Treasurer ), Helen Kovacs (Historian) and

Carl y Stewart (Book Sales) will stay as

non-votin g members of the executive .

We are also pleased to welcome 50

university stude nts to the LHS member

ship in the fa ll o f 2008. These students

have joi ned us as part of the LHS

program of provid ing free membership to

students who are history majors as a way

of encouragi ng them with their studies.

Th e LHS is wo rking with the Ci ty of

Lethbridge to put up a few more building

plaques in thc spring of 2009. Included

this spring are: The Point/Lethbridge' s

Red Light District, the Conser vatory of

Music/Spud Nuts and the Pat Burn s

Block/ Alec Arms Hotel.

Th e publicati on s committee are

working ahead with our three upcomin g

publication s. Hopefull y two, if not three,

will be out in the co ming year.

And we have a busy slate of program

coming up this yea r. In Janu ary at our

General Meet ing (Ja nuary 27), Gail

Holland will discuss the history of St.

Patrick 's Church and talk about the

build ing plans for the new All Sai nts

Parish and what that may mean for the

three Catholic churches that are closing.

For the March general meetin g on March

24, Rob Kossuth of the Unive rs ity of

Lethbridge will showcase his research

into southern Alberta sport history. Fo r

the 100th Annive rsary of the High Level

Bridge in 2009, our April mee ting (April

28 ) Carl y Stewart will pro vide an

ove rview of the construc tion and history

of one of Lethbridge 's best known land

mark s, the High Level Bridge.

Th e February meet ing is our annual

banqu et and we are pleased to have Brian

Brenn an co ming down to speak on Ernes t

Mann ing , Alberta 's lon gest servi ng

premier. Brian has rece ntly completed the

first book -length biograph y of Ernes t

Manning and it look s to be an interestin g

presentation . Th e banquet is on Tuesday,

February 24, 2009, at 6 pm at the Gal t

Museum & Arc hives . If yo u are wa nting

to join us, tick et s are $29 for LH S mem

bers and $3 1 for non-members and we ask

that everyone ge t their tickets before

February 17. .

And, of co urse, plans for the Historic

Lethbridge Festival are co ntinuing and

we wi ll be running events May 2-9 . Our

theme thi s year, and, honestl y, we chose

it before the financial probl ems of the

fall , is the Grea t Depression . So, mark

you calend ars and join us for lectures,

presentati ons, mu sic, act ivities and more

aro und the 1930s.

Heritage Canada Foundation I La fondation Heritage Canada

December 17, 2008

The Heritage Canada Fo unda tio n's

programs save historic places, but do you

also know that yo ur help is needed to

make that cri tica l work happen?

Landmark herit age buildings and his

toric sites across the co untry co ntinue to

be threatened or lost through neglect,

weak legislat ion, development pressures

and lack of fundin g. Now in its 35th

year, the Heritage Ca nada Foundation is

the only nat ional organization working

to ensure their preservat ion .

Throu gh import ant wo rk such as

encouragi ng new federa l legislation to

protect Canada 's lighth ouses and support

ing co nse rva tio n efforts through the

Endangered Places List, the Heritage

Ca nada Fo undatio n co nti nues as an

important force for herit age in Canada.

But we can' t do it alone. I ask that yo u

support herit age co nservation work at the

national level by making a tax-dedu ctible

year-end gift to the Her itage Ca nada

Founda tio n. Your gi ft will make a sig

nificant positive impac t on our ab ility to

bring attention to endangered heritage

places in co mmunities across Canada.

Every gift and every amount helps.

Please give today, and together we can

continue to help Ca nadians keep histor ic

places alive !

Natalie Bull

Executive Director

nbull tsihc ri tagecan ada. org : 6 13-237- 1066



Central Alberta Historical Society
by Janet Walter

Write to
c/o Red Deer and District Mu seum
45-47A Avenue, Red Deer, AB T4N 6Z6

Preser vation Committee will host tou rs of

the building on December 13 to give the

public a chance for a last good-bye and to

request small pieces of hotel artifacts prior

to their destruction.

Both Red Deer City and County have

begun heritage management plans with

hired staff and professional consultants to

implem ent their decision s. The role of

citizen input is a changing process and

ways to balance the treasure s of history

with the demands of new structures and

services is ongoi ng and often a co mmit

ment of vigilant citize n persisten ce.

Doubl e book launches for the new

CAH S publi cation: Settlement Tales of

West Central Alberta- The Markervill e

Story by Carl Morkerberg took place at

Markerville Creamery on the morning of

December 12 and at the Red Deer Museum

and Art Gallery in the afternoon.

CAHS hosted two December eve nts to

conclude our 2008 program. Tickets for

our December 5 Ch ristm as Party, with the

impro ba ble theme of Celebrating the

Prairie Ou thouses were so ld out. Than ks

to Shirl ey Dye for organizing another great

event

Happy
Easter

to all members

The November program was an In

person acco unt of a one time Polish

soldier, Walter Szwender. He fought in the

armies of both Poland and Britain and was

interned as a prisoner of war. Foll owing

the war he was one of the live thousand

Polish soldiers accepted a<; farm worker

immigrants to Canada. Walter Szwender

married a Polish girl and wor ked for thirty

years as an Edmonton postman. A proud

son and daughte r came with their over 80

year old father to Red Deer. Thi s trio are a

reminder o f the di verse history of

Albertans.

broad provincial support of HSA. One of

the rewards of our efforts has been the very

popular publ ic program of students'

projects for our October programs. The

sophistication and scope of presentati ons

increases each year. Thi s fall students pre

sented a program of: the eco nomic/soci al

impacts of a Wall Mart store in the town

of Innisfail, a movie re-enactment of a

meet ing Alberta 's fam ous live women

durin g their person's case project and a

grandson who researched the experience of

his grandfather during and after his World

War II military service.

CAHS, as a member of the local
,-------- - - --,------ -------,

City/County Her itage Preservat ion

Committee has been inv ol ved in

efforts to save two of Red Deer 's land

mark buildings. The fired damaged

ce ntury old Michen er Centre

Administration building is now a

reconstructed administration centre for

the David Th ompson Health Region.

Efforts to save the early Ar lingto n

Hotel have been less successful. Land

and buildin g have been bought by the

city and this old railroad hotel is sched

uled for demolition as soon as present

occupants are relocated. The Heritage

Support of Cen tral Region Historica

Fa irs of stude nt projects is a long-term

project of CAHS and we welcome the new

At the annual meeting that followed the

bus tour She ila Bannerman joined our

board. Mem bers were alerted to the reality

that while our co mmittees and eve nts con

tinue their fine quality of achievements

more new resourceful board members are

needed to add to and replace those who have

been part of CAHS from its beginning.

The fall season of CAHS events was

well laun ched with a bus tour to the

Sundre Mu seum on September 18. Like

all the mu seums in the central region the

Sundre and District Museum is due to the

efforts of local history preservers who

make available to the public the particular

artifacts and narrat ive history of earlier

residents of their communities. First

nations people of this area commonly have

Stoney ancestry. A unique part of Sundrc's

story is that their European history began

with George McDougall's son, David who

began a ranch and trading post there in

189 3. The livestock losses durin g the

severe 1906-07 winter convinced David to

se ll to new Dakota settlers Nels Hagen and

Peter Lee. He then bought land in the

Morley area and moved his family and live

stock there in 1907. Ranching, forestry and

more rece ntly petroleum extraction make

up the current livelihood sources for the

two thousand plus residents of the town.

Native so n Chester Mjolsness, whose

wealth came from ownership of a lumber

co mpa ny, has bequ eathed the Sunder

Mu seum with a fine mounted collection of

nearly 50 different species of world wild

life. Each specimen is the result of the

global hunting safar is of Chester Mjolness

and his fundin g to create this display of

very authe ntic exhibits



Edmonton & District Historical Society
Write to
Queen Alexandra School,
7730 106 Street NW,
Edmonton, AB, T6E 4W3

Lisa Maltby
President, EDHS

In the past few years, EDHS 's

program s have expanded significantly.

As is often the case with volu nteer-run

non-profit orga nizatio ns, the way EDHS

has been doing business for ma ny years

has not kept pace with the ex pa nsion. To

help the execu tive make a much-needed

shift from a low-bud get, local program to

a broad-ran ging set of program s and a six

figure budget, the Community Spirit

service of the provincial government led

a board development workshop. The

workshop was an oppor tuni ty for us to

look at board governance and long-range

planning. A process to create administrative

guidelines and articulate procedures is

now being developed and long-range

plann ing will begi n shortly.

The Queen Alexandra History Centre

suffered a setback in September when the

Edmonton Public School board doubled

the cos t of the program. There were few

registrat ions and it looked for a while as

if there would not be enoug h classes

sig ning up to jus tify con tinuing the pro

gram . Lucki ly, a member of EDHS who

has taken part icul ar interes t in the

History Centre stepped forward and,

thro ug h the Phyll is Arnold Learning

Fund, which is adm inistered by the

Edmo nto n Community Fo unda tio n,

provided a grant of $ 15,000 per year for

the next three years . The grant means the

History Ce ntre can give a rebate to

schoo ls that participate in the program ;

then the overall cost to schools ca n be

increase d gradually over three years as the

value of the program beco mes more

widely recognized. Within a week of

announci ng the rebate, the History

Centre was busy bookin g sessions and

now it appears that all ses sio ns will be

fully subscribed in the new year. EDHS

is very grateful for this most generous

leg up!

As we begin the new year, EDHS is

already looking toward its elections in

late April. We will be losin g our past

president, Bradley McDonald, who, by

orde r of our bylaws, must step down

from the board for two years after serving

for eig ht consecutive years. We are

working hard to find non-b oard activities

to keep him interes ted and to take

adva ntage of his knowledge and talents.

We are also looking forward to finding

new board members-they revita lize our

society.

Eight Alberta Sites Designated Provincial Historic Resources

December 17, 2008
Eight sites across the province have

been recognized by the Alberta's Historic
Places Designation Program for their
cultural, economic, and scientific contri
butions to our provincial heritage. They
include: .

• the Alberta Wheat Pool Grain Elevator
and the Canadian Pacilic Railway
Station in Paradise Valley;
• the Canadian Northern Railway Station
in Fort Saskatchewa n;
• Strathcona Collegiate Institute in
Edmonton;
• the Alberta Wheat Pool Grain Elevator
and Bow Slope Stockyard in Scandia;
• Isolation Hospital in Lethbridge;
• St. Ambrose Anglican Church in
RedclilT;
• the Whiiecourt/Woodlands Meteorite
Impact Crater near Whitecourt.

"These designations represent the
richness and diversity of Alberta's past.

From craters to churches, from schools to
stockyards, our province has a wealth of
heritage properties that embody our shared
history," said Lindsay Blackett, Minister of
Culture and Community Spirit. "These
Provincial Historic Resource designations
will ensure that the sites are preserved for
generations to come."

Th e ow ners of Provincial Historic
Resources are eligible for matching grants
for conservation work, have access to
technical expertise and are identified with a
plaque at the site. Provincial Historic
Resources are also pro tected by the
Historical Resources Act. Any unautho
rized changes or wilful damage to a
resource is punishab le by a fine up to
$50,000 and/or one year in jail.

Alberta currently has more than 300
registered Provincial Historic Resources.
Historic places eligible for designation
include buildings, structures, archaeological
sites. palaeontological resources and other

works of humans or nature that are of
value for their historic. cultural. natural,
scientific or aesthetic interest.

In addition to being listed on the Alberta
Register. designated sites are included on
the Canadian Register of Historic Places.
For more information on the Alberta reg
ister. call 780-438-8503(dial 3 10-0000 for
toll-free access).

Media inquirie s may be directed 10:

Lisa Shankaruk
Com munications
Cult ure and Community Spirit 780-·r!7·65JO
To ca ll toll free within Alberta dial 3 1 .OOסס-0

Matthew Wangler
Head . Historic Places Designation Program
Culture and Community Spirit 780..B 8-8503

The following document has been posted to the
Government of Albert a website to view this docu
rnent online and/o r additio nal informationlback
grounder
hnp :/Iwww .alberta .cal/acn/2008 I212-l975-lICD06
C-l-OD-lF-A BJC- 1F3777 CAD9E88CCB.html
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HSA Calendar 2009
CA HS Scandinavian Author's Impression of Albert a in the 1920's, Dr. Chris Hale UofA 7:30 pm Stewart Rm of the Red Deer
Museum 4525 47A Ave. Red Deer
CCHS Danish Ethnic Comm unitie s, 1903- 1939. Kirstin Bouwsem a. 7:30 pm Ft Calgary Historic Pk, 750 9 Ave. SE. Calgary
EDH S Ukrainian Christmas Traditions of the Early 20th Cent ury in Eastern Central Alberta Radomir Bilash, Head of Research,
Ukrainian Cultural Heritage Village. 7:30 pm Quee n Alexa ndra Schoo l Gymnasium, 7730 106 Street, Edmonton
LHS History of St. Patrick's Church & the Parish Ga il Holland 7: 15 pm Co mmunity Learning Studio, Galt Museum . 5 Ave S, Leth
CAHS Bringin g the Ancestors Home at Rocky Mounta in House National Historic Site of Canada Pat McDonald 7:30 pm Stewart
Room of the Red Deer Museum. 4525 47AAve.. Red Deer
CCHS Professional Jazz & Pop Musicians in Calgary 1900-1950 David Glinger 7:30 pm Ft Calgary Historic Pk, 750 9 Ave. SE.
Calgary
LHS Annual Banquet. The Good Steward: The Ernest C. Manning Story. 6 pm Galt Museum& Archives Viewing Gallery, 5 Ave S
Lethbridge
EOHS History of the Edmonton Transit System Ken TIngley 7:30 pm Queen Alexandra School Gymnasium 7730 106 St Edm.
CAH S Between the Forest & the Sky. AFire Tower Journal Sharon Stratton 7:30 pm Red Deer Museum 4525 47AAve Red Deer.
LHS Southern Alberta Sports History Rob Kossuth 7: 15 pm Co mmunity Learning Studi o. Galt Museum, 5 Ave. S Lethbridge.
CCHS AGM 5:30 pm Guest Speaker JetTSpalding Glenbow Museum President. MacDonald Hall in Heritage Hall SAlT.
EOHS The Southesk Collection. Susan Berry Curator of Ethn ology. Royal Alberta Museum 7:30 pm Queen Alexandra School
Gymnasium, 7730 106 Street. Edmonton.

Thi s cro sswo rd puzz le devi sed by Jenn ifer PrestHSA Crossword
Across
I . A type of grass
4 . The CR...trophy (2 word s)
8 . Twelve months and more
9 . Emily Mur phy 's boo k, "The _ _ Ca ndle "
10 . Entrepreneur and past ATCO CEO . __ Southern
II . Jack Layton 's par ty
12. A hamlet on Highw ay 834. _ _ Hill
I 3 . Acousi n to the canoe'!
14 . Arac hnid, the black _ _
16 . H.S.A. President . 1980 -82, , see 6 Down
19. Alberta 's first Wonder o f Ca nada, the _ _ Mo untai ns
20. Sto mac h offa l? Nonse nse!
23 . Stan Laurel' s partne r __
25 . Henry Ford 's lemon. the __
27 . Vegetabl e. __ choy
28 . To roa st
30. Imper sonal pro noun
3 I . You won't lind one in Alberta!
3 2. Th ing. to a lawyer
33 . Klaus's I
34 . An old-fashioned pron oun

Down
I. Cardsto n' s 111 m star. Wray
2 . A Calgar y football player
3 . Racing car driver, Al _
4 . Th e ci ty o f _ _ Prairie
5 . A large deer
6. See 16 Across
7 . A town on Highw ay 2A, south east of Wetask iw in
9 . Ca lga ry 's King Eddie Hotel was once home of the _ _
I I. A village on Highway 2 1. _ _ Norway
13 . Many a student's staple diet, _ _ dinne r
I 5 . A soft , dark co loured rock or clay
17 . Alber ta prem ier. Manning
18. A haml et on Highway 6. SW of Lethbridge (2 word s)
2 1. Edmonto n's football team
22 . A Winnipeg footbal ler? Or a plane in Nan ton?
24 . B.C. ·s team!
25 . Mt. _ _ Cavell. in Jasper Nati onal Park
26 . A co niterous tree found in 19 acros s
29 . An Hawaiian welcome
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An swers to last newsletter crossword:
Acro s s

I. Churnir : 4. Fay Wray: 8. NORAD: 9. Plain:
10. VCR; II. Obi: 12. Sornme ; 13. Curi o:
14. Edith: 16. I G Baker ; 19. Nampa; 20. Saber ;
23 . Adams: 25. Glenn: 27. LED: 28. Potts:
30 To: 3 1. Lei: 32. R'n'R: 33. May; 34. Anon .

Down
I. Canmore: 2. Ukrainian: 3. Indus: 4. Flame;
5. Yin: 6. River: 7 Yarrow: 9. Pembina:
13. Cake s: 15. Hymns: 17. Bulyea:
18. Rebell ion: 2 1. Red Deer: 22. Jasper:
24 . Aster: 25. Getty: 26. Nolan: 29. Sam

You have plenty of time 10 co mplete this crosswo rd
puzzle which was devised by a member of HSA. The
answer will be published in the ncxt issue of History
NO W


